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HOII^F h^e d^rf ytZ°hpr/d fbfh—fUmiH^:|linifllj PUItC U/IJIÏC [| y e'*‘m‘eS’ but lhf,y l«ve you, for ym | A Savage Fight. - fcost of crocodiles a» few yards U »»»»#♦»»»»>»»»»»»

™ r;rr* — -™“*■■ 'W ™f “*”k*t?T:r::: „»&±r.F-™“« r5r.2Svtî'Sr..........
■ mt E53k zTrïfiSsr^ ssskkr zrif
:<WV' He Would L,ke KUm as- Mr. Bowwr opnwd ti* door ''Who Was to Die for Snaring His^' hi die 1 dld «<* roperis. and there a tew weeks ..agpt darting aside. stood calmly to wit-

Before Going ! to hfr 1 me lor sparing ms put u? death Ngzalla the Hlackfnnt some Frenchmen began to talk about ness wfc^t, he tatr would happen——
I "Look here, woman, what sort of a ' Enemy’s Ufe friet. I Jtad ntyfW at his throat the crocodiles. “*» »«t moment the bear and
! hash house do you call this?*’ he de- , 1 n,i6ht have KWed him But year.^ “I must introduce yôii to the negro ^codile were in a death struggle ^

b»*^rr zrz ££ •«—?* - - - «— - ?iHH’r™EL^rE“ '££ss&sïz f BxsüftniLir'&S'S&S-i.s

are speaking to me?” she demanded Popoagie His Spirit Would Be showed me the was back to my own ago a crocodile caught *ff!i by the leg i T»‘kht v»#»ntly, driring his teeth
you expect Restless Forever. people. I could not kill him as he ans he could not wrench it away ftwa}*?® 41 * again into 'the Aacgv ‘ .....

■K . that a man who has ever bad a homer la' wounded Jÿut the Shoshones fear the beast's mighty jaws Fortunately t!>roat (,f the "ionster who held him
* irs Bowser had not been in good of his own can put up with such fod- White Klk. son of Standing Bear, Niazal,a They, think that, with him • some friends went to his assistance, “s ln 1 - ''enttemew. it was the day he was quite out ol patience,

time, and the doctor had der as was placed befoye me? That thc Shohone chieftain was on trial dealt tJle Blackfeet would never again and by distracting the animal's at- ama/uYS light I ever witnessed. nli !“t* then a -uburiher as-ed
list to her mother in the souP was slop; that beef came-from a for his life His crime was sparing trnimPh in battle L Would rather die lention they .. succeeded in freeing “nd 1 ne'<r expect to see another like u ' ',r Barne - have you moved

neck piece Your,- slovenly cook did a« enemy on the field of battle The and d,RaPPpar '"'P «•» under dark- : Matifou " Thgt. it would not last long and vlo your new house vet ”
.ill eo cerUlnlv replied half mash her-potatoes. Why, ifflast-Indian m the circle around the "ess ft rever " , ' i ..,Xs soon as he was able to walk hej ,ha' "?U*r “"*“•» would survive "«e began Uus mornmg.' answer-

Bawser When informed of what my cook had dared to set such a meal council had made the sign of death The girl tell on her knees and en-"'started ' out to have revenge on hi V*-f'. "• ?*'t he ore it wa* over 1 «.' •» ed"<>r We carried over a
"There is nothing before me I'd have-have Standing feeai UK treated him White Klk softly strok-, ,tUcodile ; hed u’ute H **«"”'»' #*"<+ \ha,r and ^Mar art Mt the

itever to prevent, arid it’s a won-. ‘^ou are intoxicated, sir ’ she in- «lIJd stem in the red light of the burn- **d .huir. But he only shook his ; “One morn irs: I saw hirn running ^ ^
j did not think of it mySelf.”' terrupted md embers. Kvery eye was upon ^ad in reply to her entreaties Long : 'fr„m the dense forest, pursued bv ai

g,t you will he put to great trou- '‘Bosh !” i »»m -White Elk sat looking stolidly I the two sat there .‘Then they arose , olnssi, bear . He had no* weapon of counter editor who wa- not sow lad voutv
she protested "You can sleep "Then, sir,) there is no excuse for-at him through half closed eyelids, 'walked hack to theÿriltage, and White i any kind and had been taken nn-i posed to be rich built-himself a d sUav Stories

f nights, of course, but you your language and as the head of Standing Bear thrust his arm out at Klk left LaughingKyes at the door of ,lWares as he was steeping, to mv1**'» cottage The neighbors were lT
Alike lunching around at restaur- Ulis Vhristian fanfily ahd ea. the own--full length and slowly spread his fin- her father's lodge. . unrise he-- made stnghv for -t- ,„terested and nat.iraliv made V

cr of this festive board down stairs gers apart and turned tiis thumb Three days passed away, and thp marshy land bordering the river 1 quiries as fai how the building was 
p«; you Worry one little tjt I shall have to ask you to vacate this, boward-ilie earth •_______________. .nes’ mgrmng mst before sunrise all "I thought that he had Inst h!s Lprogressing ' ' ..... .....
me I shall neither sleep here room A scream came from a group of the Shoshones were gathered in view enses, for no sane JBfo ,„,n me vu nor nnaiiv oecame utreu ,u w w r « « n

I’ll shut the house; “I was going on my own accord,' [women standing near the chief's lodge of the great rpek. that lifted itself the legion of crocodiles in the,river being asked whether the plastering Wâll PflOfiP
private boarding rpP1‘fd Mr Bowser- who wanted to Then the two old squaws led away, a above the deep 'sink "hole of the Popo- There was Matifou with an immense was. dry yet whether he expected to rvl

-| kick over chairs and jump at the cat young Indian woman who still sobbed agie The medicine men of the tribe, bear a few yards .behind him and a move in this week and so on
“I h%ve always had a ttieoty that a
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“Well, well." Mid the wibsmher 
ntoving is an Awful nuisance,
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lawien. :

'^lunrh around.

B g nd go to some

f IBs afraid vou—you won’t like it, !
E-SgeistbecAl; to be considered ” boarding house which would feed its 
pSy the cat’” heartily exclaimed patrons on lamb chops insteadjrf bull 

"If she isn’t big enough i beef, on potatoes mashed with a club:
: instead of a crowbar, on iJava or r* 
Mocha cof—

alii
HE STAGE. 
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AMH RSON BROS...1 Field aed «tarte» Otanei V
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y ol Klondiki 
stands, prH

asfor herself, she’ll not keep me 
Zt^Ùnin around here I’ll drop over

• » (Bsifinallv to see how she ggtd" “N^r mind yonr theories, sir!"
but no cat is going to inter- interrupted the "mother of the fami-j 

•j* With BV programme As for my i ^ a« ^e waved him out of the 
Sartting boarding house life,- I ex- reom and alf"!$ the hall and down; 
®'wtrather to enjoy it. I’ve long had stai“« The othpr boardw* had; 
Ktey about boarding houses, and gathered to see the kicker depart.)

■Ba good time to see what it is They were tail thin, cadaverous
^BééB You just get ready and trot : hoarders and most ol them two week. 
■Bind don't worry over me." behind with their cash,. and they 

have any rows with land- *',ied "h in ®* ®P and looked cOldlj 
I* ' S^HH*j|you won’t-won't let them get and mietly at Mr. Bowser as he pass- 
l Than Any lite*e papers ?“ r leaded Mrs. Bow- <‘d "Ten the door had closed behind
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BOVSUVT A CO.,Cor. 2nd-end 2nd.•*
him with a hang apd he had descend
ed the steps, he looked around at the 
darkness and thought of Mrs Bowser 
and home and the eat, and a tear 
gathered in his eye and ran “(Town his 
nose.

? S'SKs
•flit will I have rows about ?” 

It anuceatly queried "The room, 
tin hi »L. ,he cooking will be all 
-tli inittere'll be no occasion for
»,toi v*."

j pacific 
1 Coast 
Steamship

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
' olmm o!:: LAWVf *e

o'WAIT com: DON ^ À IK NAN A*î» 
:: «** A a

4 ► I I*AT ! V1.1-0- * ......
■ :;f rtL',;:r. sm.

M (juad
ftwr departed by an early 

aOTflg ton, and Mr. Bowser lost 
no fine in looking out for quarters 
ffc her of a score of boarding 
wee mi too Far away, and within 
b hour Ik was pulling the bell at 
le top of a flight of steps. It was 
It liniflady herself who answered the 
eg, and when she understood that

WOMAN’S ... 
I, DINNER MU 
HMENT ROOMS.

■4h2
Logical Uncle Ell.

"Hay, my dear," said I to qiy wile 
as I returned home the other night. 
"I’Ve been held up and fobbed hy a 
footpad.”

“No !” she exclaimed as she fell m- 
to a chair

"Sure’s vou live Yes, ate, he took 
*4 olt’n me.”

"For the land’s sake ! But you 
went to the police at once ?

"Noap.
"Didn't seek to have him arrested?"

■ ■■■■■■■wn, tit. " MteM 
V iilUce HMg.

AOÇ+ETIEA *Co. 4VHk HI «• III AB rublftVNICATION Ol* 
y ' * a \i * Will 1*1 m3 •! Vi hell, until»
o At.reel mentbly, 1 hunMlay tu- b*-
♦ lm'-u “'grm

r x WmAt-D. mr:

♦ Atfordu a Coffiplete 
Coastwise servi»*, 
T’oreringr -------

*V

t i If• ■'in search of a temporary home 
look she, had put on for 

k benefit of a canvasser was replac- 
llf a smile that she tried her best 
Iwke appear motherly.
^H*iuk I understand you,” she
■ with a friendly nod. "You rre "But are you goin to let folks rob 
Wg/m-a place which wijl extend vou and not do anything abo/t ie »" 
i^uforts of home, and you jiave tn this case, yes Let’s/look at
6. to the right house. You are the logic of the thing 
Mlo a good bed ind a dainty ! Green is coming over In the morning 
Ik, and you desire to meet con- j to borrow money of me. Having.been 
fell people around the festive i robbed of'it, I can’t lend it to him 
(4 " i Not having borrowed any money of
"Exactly, ma’am, and Providence me, be will continue to lie my friend
tes to have guided my footsteps, instead ol turning against me. For m ,q viu‘ storied stoicism ol her I swaying their bodies, chanted, tlï
tet "àte we shall get along famous- the trifling sum of $1 I have helped a rate -|he S(.IlU.n„ 0| death had tsvn deatli hymn:
t. I’d like to send my trunk over footpad out of a hole, retained a passe(1 n|1 Whllf yj,
fog the day and be here to dinner ' friend, had1 an adventure and am home Whll(1 Flk :^t alone m the silence of

in tinie to wind the clock and go to w )llfiht‘n8tening.to the rushing wa-
fbr an elegant front room, newly, bed at the untial hour Hannah, I’m ^ q|. 1)|e t,op|„ag|v n was the
F» »"d with running water and no man to want the whole earth. I’m yo|de of h|s EIWWtioi.er Three days
N of heat-for this room and my satisfied with a good thing.” d Ur was t*. east from a
Msm table ' must ask you $12 .* hiRh rock mto the "plaie ot punish-
Mt. i could have got $15 yes- At midnight the other night I got J .. h d holr m tht. n.oun- 

didn’t like the looks Ol a dig in .he ribs and woke up to wh'eh swallowed up the rush,mi

**n He looked to me to he hear Hannah say,ng : Popoagie and earned „ somewhere
“Uncle Ell, get ,up at once or we , e *v- . ■ ,

-shall have our throats cut !” d«T dowb ,n"' Jjl
v a , HaW Z TZerrè, ZL'ne the eairnio thus place WM./'Klk was to be
know, and many of us room with a knife' I asked lm v•‘No, but there's a great .racket in, thrown because the .Shoshones be- 

the back yard ” lieved that the person who dtsap-
“Well?” i pea red int<> thédepths along with the
"Well, who knows who is around roaring waters oi the Popoagie died

and what they are stealing? «et a death more dreadful than any
tee not, ma’am,” right up and let 'em know you're other that could be meted mit to
Fieetead of great hunks of home hint lM»U* the Popoagie drew lta

you prefer dainties at "My dear - woman, let'sJ<rA at this victims so deeply d"Wn into the dark ward aqd disappeared forever uytl*|
thing from a logical point of view regions unilvv lhe earth that the tool vAneiuO.us depths HT tBF "place of|

•etly Your terms are all No person in our back yard can cut could never escapeatid find its way punishment | W
and I think VII' join the fami- out throats It is a well known fact to the happy hunting -ground of the The Indians- stood looking down- ^

W*^ J that 1 am always at home, and no tribe ; ward where the form of the
that this night, yfhite Klk was not afraid to die chief had disappeared 

the cgt outdoors, and that was an exception. As to the identi- He had met death face .to fare a do*- Wa* a cry, and all looked again to
te “joined.” He was just in ty ol the marauder, what It is to us en times and had not trembled He: ward the top of the rock just as they

ha diauei For an hour past be whether he be Tom Jones or Bill had fought with the Blackfeel and saw Laughing Kves hurl herself head
tew thinking of oyster soup. Ureen?” . the -Sioux and led hi* warriors to long downward t.maid the rushing •
■tenu* steak, French fried^pota- But do you want to he robbed?” victory on many a hard fought held water She sank from sight, and her
JH Mocha coffee, and he uatqsiiu persisted- —L_------------- —,—— He had Tough thand to handwrth the ;bod). tiiu. was dr ana downward to

** appetite Soup was "I do io i No man does I leai i muiderooa gpachn and never knew j the depths flh-te Klk . sorti would
It was thin soup; it barrel being softly rolled over the what it was, to be afraid 

l’htt barrel contains a dead
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As the first ravs of the sun shone : À

:down the valley ind rested redly upon! 
the little group on. the rock Wlirte Klk 
stepped forward with a .strong .young! 
Indian on either side He turned and ’ 
looked keenly back at the group of ' 
women who stood about Laughing 
Eyes. He gave a sign and the two1 A 
young Indians rested iheir hands on 
his shoulder White Klk stood' with; 
his face lifted up for a moment to the - 
clouds He cast his eyes around, and1 ▼ 
took a fast'look at tfie woods and at | ▼ 
his people standing grim and silenHn 
the clefts of the r- icks

Our Own 
Bouquet

♦are your figures ?"
♦

Souvenir
OF THE

Klondike |

♦i

i♦your door for
* -: sK? call a kicker. I have never 

! of iny boarders find a word 
yet We are the same as a

■ x, . "1
■
1♦

on R<
:fi other by our given names 

te the saute as adopting you 
lender hearted Christian fami- 
I don’t, look like a fault ftnd-

Tbea hej 
sprang forward and shot straight 
downward from t he -top of the cl ill 
His body turned half over m the air 
Then it struck with, a splash "in the 
roaring water and was drawn bown-

1.....tiave you seem the new type—job type 
—the kind that apjie&ta to the reader in 
bold, self saner live stytfvo- that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your idea* in modest 
beauty ? Wv now have ail kinds of type

that’s another story. You should see tht* 
warehouse full t<,. tin- roof with jiatier. the 
kind you would gel in the great citH*s of 
tiweael if yôê were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you anti 

» is now awaiting your order.
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i'hrn thereMi Bowser sent hit trunk over and ; one Wjuutd reason ♦ i •^ This Work Is. Without Exception the Finest Ao-

♦ 2 duct ion Ever ^Published Showing OiePtt of Thit 

^ Country. The Work Is Handsomely 'Bound With 
+ J xn lUumùuted Cover and Contains
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VISIONS, 
iD PRODI him 1 not have to escape the spirit at Pop- : 

But m spite ol his se^jning indi ; oagie to meet that" of Laughing Eyes j
shoes. I head- letMM< Jm shuered as he tteard thy ’ -------

roar of the Popoagie .tiimtling
If not stole*, rt will coal riotously ovei the rocks and leaping ^

There was me 15 cents to have it carted uwav dt,wn ttH, prf, lp,t* to disappear in Rtanef Valley Fruit «rowers A*o-
was not porterhouse , Hannah, seek thy repose We have t|H, (Jatk depttls ^lo( ){» pictured eiatitui, writes an emhuxiastw tetter

______ ‘ poUtoes, but they savnI IS cents in coM cash, the t|.iel hia #(*«:•* with the angry walei «ftarding fruit growing An British •
ZS# lumps Mr Bowser has worked up a asrpria* party on ^ g—lB Uu, ,ppel A|, „ might i'->Pimbia He says font t r
j"44lhmeat a moment, tasted himaell, and there is vet time to in- hunting ground j My is devehvping fast, and people are!
Ptetetoes and then leaned back dtUge in our full amr-uat ol ’deep.” , , ,lc,Tid. Bui he knew the Pop- hêgieping to give Attention to the tn-f
iM- Had Mrs Boww been M. () ,ad "w,TtK triumph He was ae^ dualry «then the „ea ,„chardx are

ï ~“i r - - - - - - - - - - - - —r r r..rr“ -r ■*: ,5S-»is r
r, bill the landlady saw no . A TE2.CT ) White Klk could regard 'death with »*>”■ *» die world, at as low prwes
*ten She saw the Mr Bowser LA I LJ I ) equauimitv. but be could not bear the ^ «an.be grown any* wie Kegaidma

*' leB*Wily saW : / _ S thought of an eternity spent battling «*»' lHH,lr tond.tion of British Colum-
APPIVAI < \ with' the- spirit of the waters while j •>'» *-PP^ ’»"* year to Winni-
rUVIvl v *■ ErfvJ / nutgjbmg Kytfi waiM tor him m vain P^F- w*6' uW,nS to liie

in the happy hunting ground ,ruit being-tixi ripe, delay in shipping
mxm. „ _ „ x Whue Elk * head dropped forward. and clmt CM!> ', h< tav*
mm. ^ {-and lie groaned He beard a sound *lPPed ftve CMS,.°‘ ,h,N >'e“
moods. r! behind him and 1 sprang to his feet 10 Manitoba territories, hp]
?***'„ t Laughing Eyes stood beside him in “Jra: wllh KIM>d r^”‘lu- rxctpt ,he)
BASoteiATOHb .. .. i tle mooellshT Sb, motloaH hlD1 ; Of. too* rent to Winnipeg Mr Ifonr.* ;

- f iwito her hand and he followed her out ‘ >* to»hdent that with a little experi
ence and with their ifFw orchards 
coming fa, they will eventually sup
ply Manitoba with all toe plums re
quired. in good condition —Commer

it
PJ, “oup, it was soup which snow 
te Ruthin* in particular He cat and a lot of old 
* «Puun/ul end glared around ed it up this afternoon and left u to hoarse 
1 ihe "family" and realized be stolen 
'*ts in for a row
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And keep u.p with the time*. iWhapw 
you are one of thowo Rush Job" fellow*. 
You can't frighten ti^, if you are. Hun- 

« drixls have tried it »«t tw and we wot 
them; all away anioniahed with our rapid 
action 
we only
clean and workmanlike
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»««e, poor man, you are 
I of the wife who is far away, i 
you have no appetite ?" 
ho, Is this what you were; 
te tenu your feative board?” . 
W in reply as he waved his! 
fer the table 
6thing wrong ?" 
te about to reply i 
< te give parjculars when 
r froze him into silence with 
phs. There were 11 of them, 
I were "ag’in” him to the 
1 Realising the situation, he 
F8 calmly as poreible, left the 

UP to.the newly 
.;vjPHtetn cxptisiiri-

m r ,,MÊ Copies. While They lout. Can He 
_afc All Book Stores or atCbt neggte Prinicry.t in
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, lluuker, » WOOL-

tioetzman’s Photogr 
Studio

or i»that there, 
the!?t< «H>t> «ose, \ Rath 3«ht Art tm DdiSht ' :

to the cliff overlooking the deep 
crevice down which toe Popoagie lost

"You must not give yourself to the 
, spirit of the Popoagie!” said the girl.
■"You can go away 1 will go with Freeh Lowney s candies. KeHy * 
* you The Blackfeet have been your^o.Jidritggists.
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